Objectives: To highlight common precipitants and co-morbidities of gout in Nigerians; determine the frequency of chronic kidney disease (CKD) in Nigerian gout patients, as well as identify significant associations of CKD in gout patients. Material and methods: Retrospective cross-sectional study of gout cases seen at the Rheumatology Clinic of the Lagos State University Teaching Hospital over five years from January 2011 to December 2015. Gout was diagnosed using the 1977 American Rheumatism Association (ARA) criteria. Clinical and laboratory data were extracted and examined for the presence of CKD defined using Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) 2012 guidelines as estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR, CKD-EPI) < 60 mls/min/1.73 m 2 body surface area for > 3 months. Results: One hundred and six gout patients were identified representing 4.5% out of a total of 2330 cases seen during the study period. There were 94 males and 12 females. Oligoarthritis was most frequent (41.5%) with the knee mostly affected (20.1%). Diuretic use was the most frequent precipitant (37.9%) with hypertension the commonest co-morbidity (62.9%). Of 70 patients with complete results, 29 had eGFR (CKD-EPI) < 60 mls/min (41.4%). Age, proteinuria, body mass index (BMI) and packed cell volume (PCV) were significant associations of CKD. Gout patients with CKD were significantly older (61.79 vs. 54.41 years, p = 0.003) with a significantly higher proportion developing proteinuria (15 vs. 4 patients, p ≤ 0.0001) compared to those without CKD. In contrast, those with CKD had a significantly lower BMI (27.31 vs. 29.65 kg/m 2 , p = 0.026) and PCV (31.97 vs. 37.95%, p = 0.005). Conclusions: Thiazide diuretic use is the most common precipitant while hypertension is the commonest comorbidity in Nigerian gout patients. About two in five Nigerian gout patients had chronic kidney disease at presentation with age, proteinuria, BMI and PCV as significant associations. It is thus imperative to screen for chronic kidney disease when managing gout patients.
Introduction
Gout is a crystal deposition disease which arises when supersaturation of body tissues with urate occurs, leading to the formation of monosodium urate (MSU) crystals in and around joints. It is the most prevalent inflammatory arthritis in men and is associated with an impaired quality of life [1] . Uric acid is the end product of purine metabolism in humans. Hyperuricemia (serum urate > 6.8 mg/dl) results from either urate over-produc-Reumatologia 2018; 56/1 tion, under-excretion or both. Combined with favorable local factors, urate crystals deposit within tissues and subsequently initiate an inflammatory reaction [2] .
According to the Global Burden of Diseases Study 2016, global prevalence of gout is estimated at about 33.97 million with an incidence of 6.43 million. Gout contributed 1.07 million to the number of Years Lived with Disability (YLDs) in the same year [3] . The US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) has shown an increasing prevalence of gout from 2.9% (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) to 3.9% (2007-2008) with African Americans being mostly affected [4] . Similar reports from Europe and elsewhere have also shown a rising trend [5, 6] . While previously thought to be rare, recent reports from Africa indicate an upsurge in prevalence in line with changing lifestyle and diet as well as increasing use of diuretics and low dose aspirin [7] [8] [9] . Gout has been associated with various co-morbidities including: hypertension, diabetes, obesity, dyslipidemia, coronary heart disease, stroke, osteoarthritis and chronic kidney disease [10, 11] .
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) has been defined by the Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) 2012 guidelines as: abnormalities of kidney structure or function, present for three or more months, with implications for health and is classified based on cause, glomerular filtration rate (GFR) category, and albuminuria category [12] . A bidirectional relationship exists between gout and CKD. Although CKD is an independent risk factor for gout, the latter may predispose to renal disease via several mechanisms such as: hyperuricemia, chronic inflammation, co-morbid hypertension and diabetes, and frequent use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) [13] . The burden of CKD in sub-Saharan Africa is significant, estimated at 13.9% overall in a recent metaanalysis [14] . Recent Nigerian reports show a rising prevalence ranging from 10.4-24.2% [15, 16] [using estimated GFR (eGFR) < 60 mls/min]. Higher figures of 12.4-29.7% [15, 17] have been also been reported (using persistent proteinuria). There have been relatively few reports examining the frequency of chronic kidney disease among black Africans with gout. In contrast, population based studies from the US and UK have shown prevalences of 19.9% and 24% respectively among Caucasian gout patients [13, 18] .
Two previous studies of Nigerian gout patients have shown disparate frequencies of 0.7% and 18.8% among gout patients with co-morbidities using clinical history only [7, 10] . Objective measures such as: eGFR or proteinuria were not utilized. To the best of our knowledge, there has been no documented study reporting the frequency of CKD in Nigerian gout patients. This paper aims to highlight common precipitants and co-morbidities of gout in Nigerians, determine the frequency of chronic kidney disease (CKD) among Nigerian gout patients, as well as identify significant associations of CKD in gout patients.
Material and methods
This is a retrospective cross-sectional study of CKD among gouty arthritis patients seen at the Lagos State University Teaching Hospital in Lagos State over a five year period from January 2011 to December 2015. Results of radiographic investigations were also obtained where available. Patients received standard therapy with Colchicine, Allopurinol, Febuxostat and NSAIDs (non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs). Allopurinol dosage was reduced while NSAIDs were avoided where renal dysfunction was established. Febuxostat was prescribed in such cases. Underlying co-morbidities were also treated with appropriate medications. Gout patients with chronic kidney disease (stages 3-5) were jointly managed with nephrologists.
Only patients aged 18 years and above who met the criteria for gout valid during the observation period (1977 American Rheumatism Association -ARA criteria) were included in the study [19] . The criteria has a sensitivity and specificity of 70% and 78.8% respectively when compared with the gold standard of polarizing microscopy which is not readily available in Nigeria and is only of practical use where needle aspiration was possible as in large joints. In spite of this, seven patients had polarized microscopy.
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the formula: weight (kg)/height 2 (m 2 ). BMI was categorized as 18.5-24.9 normal, 25-29.9 overweight, ≥ 30 obese [20] . Chronic kidney disease was defined based on the KDIGO 2012 guidelines using the GFR parameter of < 60 ml/ min/1.73 m 2 body surface area for more than three months [12] .
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was estimated using the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration equation (CKD-EPI) [21] where Cr = creatinine (mg/dl), k = 0.7 for females, 0.9 for males; α = -0.329 for females, -0.411 for males.
It has been validated in a Nigerian population and is known to give a better GFR estimation especially in subjects with eGFR > 60 ml/min compared with the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) equation [22] .
Reumatologia 2018; 56/1 Dipstick proteinuria was graded as 1+ (30 mg/dl), 2+ (100 mg/dl), and 3+ (500 mg/dl) or negative [16] Hypertension was defined as BP was ≥ 140/90 mm Hg or current use of antihypertensive medications [16] . Diabetes mellitus was diagnosed based on the WHO criteria of fasting plasma glucose of ≥ 7 mmol/l and/or random plasma glucose of ≥ 11.1 mmol/l and above or current treatment for diabetes [23] . Dyslipidemia was defined according to the National Cholesterol Education Program/Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP/ATP III) guidelines [24] as: total cholesterol > 5.17 mmol/l (> 200 mg/dl); low density lipoprotein > 3.36 mmol/l (> 130 mg/dl); high density lipoprotein: < 1.03 mmol/l (< 40 mg/dl) for males and < 1.3 mmol/l (< 50 mg/dl) for females; triglycerides > 1.7 mmol/l (> 150 mg/dl).
Data analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. Frequencies were reported as percentages. Independent t test was used to compare quantitative variables between the two groups while chi square test was used for qualitative variables. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Ethical Committee approval was obtained for the study.
Results
A total of 106 gout patients were identified, representing 4.5% out of a total of 2330 cases seen in the rheumatology clinic over the study period. There were 94 males (88.7%) and 12 females (11.3%) giving male to female ratio 7.8 : 1.
The mean age of the patients was 56.4 ±10.1 years. The mean age by gender was 56.5 ±10.2 years for males and 55.7 ±9.8 years for females with no significant difference (p = 0.795). Table I shows the age and sex distribution of the study subjects.
Use of thiazide diuretics was the most common precipitant used drugs (37.9%) while alcohol use and high-purine diet were the least common (19.8%). Seventy six patients (71.7%) had comorbidities of which hypertension was the most common (62.9%). The average BMI of the study population was 29.8 ±2.1 kg/m 2 and 16% of the subjects were obese while 41.5% had dyslipidemia of which hypercholesterolemia predominated. Table II shows the proportions of precipitants and comorbidities.
Examination of the musculoskeletal system revealed that arthritis was confirmed in 273 joints in 106 gout patients. Most often it was oligoarthritis -41.5% of cases, followed by polyarthritis -35.8% and monarthritis -22.7%. The knee joint was the most frequently affected (20.1%) and the first metatarsophalangeal (MTP I) joint was affected in 19.8% of the patients. The least affected joints were the elbow and wrist respectively (8.8% each). Tophi were present in 36 patients (32%). Figure 1 presents the type and frequency of joint involvement in the group of examined patients.
There were significant differences by gender in disease duration and annual number of gout attacks. Males had gout for a median of 12 months (range 0.03-240); females 0.17 months (range 0.03-2.0) (p < 0.001). Males also had more frequent attacks per year 3.0 (range 1-10) compared to females 1.0 (range 1-4) (p = 0.016).
Joint erosions (50%) were the commonest feature in the twenty-two patients with available radiographs. Other features seen were osteophytes (26%), soft tissue swelling (13%) and joint space narrowing (11%). Urinalysis results available in 66% (n = 77) gout patients and among them 19 There was no significant difference in the occurrence of tophi, hypertension, diabetes mellitus and dyslipidemia between both groups. Other clinical and laboratory parameters assessed were as shown in Table III. Univariate analysis showed age, presence of proteinuria, body mass index and packed cell volume to be significant associations of CKD in gout patients.
Discussion
Gout is increasingly being reported worldwide [4−6] and this has been mostly attributed to changes in lifestyle and diet. Other reasons are the frequent use of diuretics and low dose aspirin. Recent reports from Africa have also highlighted a similar trend [7−10] . This study identified a total of 106 gout patients (4.5%) out of all 2330 patients who attended the rheumatology clinic within the five years of this study. This represents an increase in prevalence from the 146 cases recorded over a ten year period in a previous Nigerian study [7] . The characteristic male preponderance reported in the West [4, 5] is evident in our study with a male: female ratio of 7.8 : 1. This differs from the 2.8 : 1 and 3.6 : 1 in previous Nigerian reports [12, 13] but is similar to the finding from South Africa (6.6 : 1) [9] and Kenya (9.5 : 1) [25] . The reason for the apparent difference is unclear but may be due to patient selection.
The mean age of 56.4 years is similar to 53.4 years and 54.3 years previously reported from Nigeria [7] and South Africa [26] respectively. It is also similar to the finding from Germany [5] (58.6 years) and is in keeping with the expected onset of gout in middle age in both males and females.
Among our patients, median duration of gout before presentation was 12 months with a very wide range (0.03-240 months) compared to a mean of 3.6 years from a previous Nigerian study [7] and 6 years from Togo [27] . This variation may reflect improved awareness with earlier referral and presentation.
Gout precipitants were presented in 68 patients (64%) were treated with thiazide diuretics (37.9%) and the lowest (alcohol and diet 19.8% each). Hypertension is the most frequent comorbidity with gout and since thiazide diuretics are commonly used drugs to treat hypertension in blacks leads to frequent flares. The proportion with diuretic use was comparable to that reported by Cassim et al. [9] in South Africa (44.8%) but less than that reported by Kodio et al. [8] in Mali (64%). This is most likely due to the fact that the latter study contained a high proportion of patients with chronic renal failure (37%) who could have been taking additional loop diuretics. The frequency of alcohol use in our study (19.8% ) is similar to that of a previous Nigerian study by Adelowo et al. [7] (17.8%) but comparatively lower than that from Togo [27] (83.%) and Kenya [25] (100%) and may reflect socio-cultural and religious differences.
While most other African studies showed that monoarticular involvement was most frequent (Table IV) this study showed that oligoarticular presentation was the most common (41.5%). This may be attributed to the fact that our study patients had a higher mean ESR (70.6 ±37.5 mm/hr) compared to the study by Adelowo et al. [7] with mean ESR (45.4 ±37.6 mm/hr) and this could have accounted for the more severe presentation. The knee joint was most common affected (20.1%). This is similar to the findings by Adelowo et al. [7] (55.5%) and Cassim et al. [9] (85%) and may be explained by possi- ble coexisting knee osteoarthritis. This however is different from the finding from Kenya which reported first metatarsophalangeal involvement as the most frequent (34.9%) [25] . As was mentioned above hypertension was the most common comorbidity in our gout patients -62.9%. This observation is in agreement with other studies [7, 10, 25] . Among all studied patients 16% were obese, based on BMI > 30 kg/m 2 , though only 6.9% had obesity from medical history. This is similar to a previous Nigerian study [7] but less than were reported by others [8, 10, 25, 27] . There differences may have arisen because some studies reported overweight and obese patients together [8, 27] . Among our study subjects 41.5% had dyslipidemia which portends an increased cardiovascular risk. Adelowo et al. [7] reported a mean total cholesterol of 211 mg/dl among their patients which is comparable to the mean of 205 mg/dl noted in presented study. The established association between gout and the metabolic syndrome has also been highlighted by others [5, 26] .
The frequency of CKD among gout patients from our study was 41.4%. This is much more than the 18.8% reported by Oguntona [10] which was limited in that only patient-reported history of CKD was used. Objective measures such as estimated GFR or proteinuria were not utilized. It must also be noted that the previous studies by Adelowo et al. [7] and Oguntona [10] were from a private rheumatology clinic whereas this present study is from a University Teaching Hospital and this may affect patient characteristics.
Our frequency is comparable to that of Kodio et al. from Mali [8] (37%) and Fuldeore et al. from United States (39%) [28] . The former used creatinine clearance < 60 ml/min (which is less accurate than eGFR) while the latter defined CKD as eGFR < 90 ml/min. A higher frequency of 54.5% has been reported from Taiwan [29] using the MDRD formula. Our finding is however, much more than the pooled prevalence of 19.9% from the US [11] and 24% from a recent European meta-analysis [13] . This may be due to methodological differences. Renal dysfunction in gout patients is thought to occur via different mechanisms such as: hyperuricemia, chronic inflammation, co-morbid hypertension and diabetes, and also use of NSAIDs [13] .
Age, proteinuria, BMI and packed cell volume (PCV) were significant associations of CKD in gout patients. Gout patients with CKD in our study were significantly older (Table I) in agreement with other studies [28, 30] . Other parameters compared revealed significantly lower BMI and PCV as shown in Table III . This can be explained by the reduced erythropoietin production with onset of renal dysfunction. Gout patients with CKD also tend to have greater dietary restrictions in addition to diuretic therapy which could result in lower BMI. This study showed no statistically significant difference in Urate levels of both groups as noted by others [30] . Cheyoe et al. [29] however, identified other factors such as hypertension, dyslipidemia and serum uric acid concentration to be significantly associated with CKD in gout. The reason for this difference is unclear. The presented study has been able to identify a 41.4% frequency of CKD among Nigerian gout patients. Older age, presence of proteinuria, lower BMI and PCV have also been shown to be significant associations of CKD in gout. This highlights the importance of prompt referral, adequate patient education, proper management and regular follow-up of gout patients in order to reduce the frequency of chronic kidney disease with its attendant financial and adverse protection. Our study had some limitations: the cross-sectional study design cannot explain causation and occasionally yields missing data. The hospital-based setting may not always represent the true estimate in the whole community.
Conclusions
From this study, gout in Nigerians commonly occurs in the 5 th decade just as in Caucasian populations. Although the knee joint was most frequently affected in our patients, it is possible that some cases of pseudogout or knee osteoarthritis flare may have been misdiagnosed as gout.
Similar to what has been previously reported elsewhere, gout is often associated with comorbidities one of which is chronic kidney disease. About two in five Nigerian gout patients have CKD with similar figures noted by others. It is thus imperative for doctors to always screen for CKD after diagnosing gout.
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